
 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to the  

Granbury Church of Christ 

Sunday, April 4, 2021 

Worship Leader – Brent Northcutt 

god gathers his people… 

Tell Me the Story of Jesus 

Majesty 

Welcome & Call to Worship 

John Knox 

elder ordination 

Introduction & Scripture Reading 

Presentation of New Elders 

Affirmations of Faith & Commitment 

Prayer of Blessing 

Rise Up, O Men of God 

god invites us to his table...  

Nailed to the Cross 

The Lord’s Supper Prayers 

Matt Hancock 

god’s people bring offerings… 

Contribution Prayer 

Matt Hancock 

Low in the Grave He Lay / Luke 24 

god speaks through his word... 

This Is Life! 

John Knox 

god’s people respond… 

He Lives 

god sends us to love and serve… 

One Day! 

Elder’s Benediction                      

Gary Moody 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer Requests 

Members, Relatives & Friends in    

Hospital/Rehab 

Sandy Allen – Harris Southwest 

Members 

Barbara Adams, Marie Atherton,  

Roger Barns, Nita Benge, Terry Brooks, 

Von & Gloria Burba, Robert Burnham, 

Jerry Coffman, Willie Franz, Ernestine 

Gilbreath, Dakins Goff, Iris Hecker,   

Willie Dean Hunter, Keith Jay, Ray 

Jones, Debbie Martin, Mary Beth Moore, 

Jessica Parker, Loyd Randolph, Lynda 

Robinson, Richard & Sue Stephens,   

Margaret Walker, Henry & Ella Vonne 

West, Richard Wilks, Marlita Windham, 

Eve Woolverton 

Relatives/Friends 

David C. Anderson (former member), 

Wilson Bledsoe, Greg Carman, Neil   

Carroll, Casey Click, Loyd Cudd, Jan 

Fortune, Teri Gilbert, Dennis Jones,   

Connie Kelly, James McDowell, Kerri 

Nielson, Daniel Rollings, Roberta    

Simpson, Van Simpson, Andrea Goff 

Watts 

Email Prayer Chain – Ella Vonne 

West is now managing the email prayer 

chain again. To receive or submit prayer 

requests, contact her at 817-559-2240 or 

ellavonne@gmail.com. 

 
 

Date_________________________ 

Last Name____________________ 

His Name_____________________ 

Her Name_____________________ 

Children Present: 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

Changes in address, phone, family 

email (please print) 

Address_______________________ 

_____________________________ 

Phone #______________________ 

Family Email: 

_____________________________ 

 

I would like to serve in the following 

ministry: 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

 

Member Information 

Prayer Requests: 

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________ 

 

Announcements 

Carter BloodCare will be receiving 

donors in the Fellowship Center on Sunday, 

April 18, from 8:30am-12:30pm. You may 

make an appointment ahead of time at 

https://ww3.greatpartners.org/donor/

schedules/drive_schedule/121177 or stop by 

and donate as a walk-in on that day. Due to 

the critical shortage of blood, there will be 

twice the number of stations available than 

usual, so please plan to come and give the 

gift of life. 

Piecemakers Quilting Bee will begin 

meeting again on the LAST Monday of 

each month, beginning April 26, from 

10:00am to 2:00pm in Room 8 at the church 

building. Bring your sewing machine and 

accessories, and we will provide the       

fabric. Also, bring a lunch, as we will pause 

around noon to eat. For more information, 

contact Betty Curbo (817-573-7535) or  

Jamie Skelton (817-279-3724). 

Wedding Shower 

Honoring Kendall Bagley and Kason 

Peterson (son of Biff and Nancy Peter son) 

on Sunday, April 11, 2:00-3:30pm, in the 

Parlor. They are registered under Kendall 

Bagley at MyRegistry.com. 

Welcome New Member 

Cody Robinette is joining our  church 

family. He is the son of Doug and Olivia 

Caughley. 

Congratulations 

Marie Atherton (Eddie Ather ton’s 

mother) will celebrate her 90th birthday on 

April 7. If you would like to send her a card, 

she would love to hear from you! Please 

send cards to Eddie and Debbie (3710    

Indian Creek Trl, Granbury, 76049) and 

they will deliver them to her.  

New Life 

It seems appropriate somehow that, at least in our part of the world, the anniversary 

of Christ’s resurrection comes in the spring, since both are synonymous with new life. 

This year, spring is a welcome sight after the frigid, record-breaking winter storm a few 

weeks ago. The tree branches are filled with fresh, new leaves, and the rolling hills are 

blanketed with bright wildflowers and green grass. The world around us is warm and  

beautiful once again. 

Maybe you too have suffered from a recent winter storm in your life, spiritually 

speaking. Perhaps you feel overwhelmed and beaten down by people and circumstances 

beyond your control (like the isolation of a year-long pandemic), or even problems of your 

own making, and you are here today in search of a fresh start and a new perspective. You 

need healing and renewal. 

With these thoughts in mind, it is our hope and prayer that you will join with us   

today in celebration and worship of the One who provides new life, both physically and 

spiritually. Allow His entrance into your heart so that He can transform you and make 

your life beautiful once again. 

Jan Knox 

tel:(817)%20573-7535
tel:(817)%20279-3724


 

 

 

 

 

 

Date_________________________ 

Last Name ____________________ 

His Name _____________________ 

Her Name_____________________ 

Children’s Names _______________ 

_____________________________

_____________________________ 

Family Email (please print): 

_____________________________ 

Address:______________________ 

_____________________________ 

Contact Phone #: 

_____________________________ 

I am a: 

Age Groups (Please check all that apply) 

   

Guest Information 

 

         First-time Guest 

    Regular Guest     Out-of-town Guest 

     Single         Married 

     Teen 20s 

    30s 40s 

    50s   60s+ 

Prayer Requests: 

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________ 

This Church   Membership  

Attendance Report 
Sunday, March 28, 2021 

Sunday Bible Class 202 

Sunday Bible Class Online 90 

Sunday Worship Assembly 430 

Sunday Worship Online 296  

Youth 24 

Life Groups na 

Wednesday Night Class 75 

Worship Schedule 

Sunday Morning Bible Class 9:00am 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:15am 

Wednesday Night Class 6:30pm 

Ministry Staff 

John Duty 
Body Life Minister 

Mark Hackney 
Administrative Minister 

John Knox 
Preaching Minister 

Scotty Weaver 

Youth Minister 

 

 

I would like information on: 

 

  

 

 

 

 

           Wireless Network:  1905 W. Pearl St.            church office: 817-573-2613 
@ Granbury Church Free Wifi                Granbury, TX 76048                   www.granburycoc.net 

 

 

Elders 

Mike Blevins 

Joe Daugherty 

Jeff Jeffries 

Billy Martin  

Jim Sargent 

Ike Sawyer 

Kirk Woolery 

 

Shepherds of God 

Be shepherds of God’s flock that is under your care… 

1 Peter 5:2 

There is a paradox inherent in leadership. The more we attempt to control people, 

the less control we have over them. Those who rule with a heavy hand, issuing edicts 

from on high, then sitting back to critique the labor of their subjects, will soon find 

rebellion and desertion among the ranks. However, those who lead by rolling up their 

sleeves and joining the work force will win the loyalty and respect of their followers. 

In 1 Peter 5:1-11, we see that Peter understood this principle when he urged elders to 

be “…eager to serve, not lording it over those entrusted to you, but being examples to 

the flock” (vs. 2-3). 

In Hebrews 13, the author exhorts us to remember, imitate, and submit to leaders 

who work among us. The fact that they serve alongside us and lead by example does 

not give us the right to disregard their authority over us. We must not forget the grave 

responsibility they have to watch over us and be accountable to God for our spiritual 

well-being. So, as the Hebrews writer commands, let us “…obey them so that their 

work will be a joy, not a burden…” (13:17). 

Prayer for Today:  Lord, thank you for  the leaders You have appointed to 

keep watch over our souls. Help us to be a crown on their head, not a thorn in their 

side, as we all strive to accomplish Your purposes on this earth. In the name of the 

Chief Shepherd we pray. Amen. 

Jan Knox 

Food Pantry Totals 
totals not available For the Lord gives wisdom, 

and from his mouth come knowledge and understanding. 

Proverbs 2:6 

 

 

1st Responders Lunch Totals 
72 served last week 

754 served so far in 2021 

 


